BIS, RBIS, MBISS, MBISOH
GCHS Cespa's Gold Rush
Cespa Lhasa Apsos

Parker

BIS, RBIS, MBISS, MBISOH
GCHS Cespa’s Gold Rush

(GCH Cespa’s Heat Wave x CH Cespa’s Singular Sensation, CGCA)

2017 #1 Lhasa Apso Breed
#1 Lifetime NOHS Lhasa Apso

Parker has won Regional BOB and Select Dog during the National week as well as National BOS and Non Sporting Group Best in Show. Parker is the only Lhasa in the history of the breed to win BIS and BISOH at the same show!

News Flash!

Parker won Back to Back Regular and Owner Handled Group Ones this weekend at Albany KC as well as an Owner Handled Best In Show!!!

Where dreams really do come true

Splash

GROUP WINNING, MULTIPLE GROUP PLACING, RBISOH
GCHB Cespa’s Steal The Spotlight

(GCHS Cespa’s Gold Rush x Ch Cespa’s Dirty Martini)

Splash has won National Select Bitch and Award of Merit during National week Group winning under Jimmy Moses

Cespa Lhasa Apsos

Julie & John Luther

cespa@comcast.net
Cespa Lhasa Apsos

Barnum
RBIS, GCH
Cespa's Greatest Showman at Kimiki
(GCH PRK's Dancing Thru Life x GCHB Cespa's Steal The Spotlight)

Owned by
Dina Planche, Lois DeMers and Phyllis Huffstetler

Barnum followed in his mom's footsteps with a great win from Jimmy Moses
Barnum is shown by Lois DeMers and Marina Rose
As of October 2020, Barnum is #1 Lhasa Apso Breed
CONGRATULATIONS!

Celebrating Our 6th Generation of Champions!

Millie
CH Cespa's A Million Dreams

(GCH PRK's Dancing Thru Life x GCHB CH Cespa's Steal The Spotlight)

Our newest Champion at home and occasionally handled by our good friend Shawny Cirincione